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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of U niversiti Putra 
Ma laysia i n  fu lfi l ment of the requ i re ments for the degree of 
Doctor of Ph i l osophy 
DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ARCHITECTURE AND 
FRAMEWORK OF A KNOWLEDGE-BASED EXPERT SYSTEM 
FOR ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
By 
MONEEF MOHAMMAD ABDEL-KAREEM lAZZAR 
August 2000 
Chairman: Associate Prof. Mohamed Daud, Ph.D., MBA, P.Eng. 
Faculty : Engineering 
The deve lopment of the a rch itecture and  framework of a 
knowledge-based expert system ( ES) named "JESEIA" for 
environmenta l i mpact assessment ( EIA) was d eve loped us ing the C 
Language Integrated Production System (CLIPS) that i ncorporates 
relevant expert knowledge on EIA and integrates a com putationa l  
too l  to  support the  preparation of  a n  EIA study. The research was 
based on the conceptua l ization  and deve lopment of the a rch itecture 
and framework of a knowledge-based expert system that 
demonstrates the feasibility of i ntegrating the following aspects: 
Expert knowledge-based system a pp roach, Object-oriented 
techniques and ru les structuring as knowledge mode l i ng parad igm, 
database management system as a repository connection between 
domain knowledge sources and the expert system kernel,  and fin a l ly 
EIA as a s ign ificant  knowledge domain  and  i ncre me nta l a pp roach as  
a deve lop ment model . This work describes the functiona l fra mework 
iii 
of com bin i ng shared knowledge from var ious experts as  knowledge 
sources th rough the i m plementation of a b lackboard system 
a pproach that organ izes the solution e lements and  determines 
wh ich i nformation has the h ig h est certa i nty to contribute to the 
i nference sol ution . The ru les, in the rule base, were developed 
accord ing  to the envi ronmenta l  component classification 
characteristics with attri butes in an object-or iented techn ique .  The 
developed system considers the robustness, expandab i l ity and 
modu la rity th roughout i ts development process. The raw knowledge 
a n d  database were kept in a supportive database developed in the 
system for fu rthe r  reference or u pdating  th rough the developed 
expert system as a bu i l t- in  functiona l i ty as wel l as th rough a 
connection  to an  externa l database environment through a n  open 
database con nectivity mechan ism.  
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Abstrak tesis yang d ikemukakan kepada Senat Un iversit i  Putra 
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REKABENTUK DAN PEMBANGUNAN SENIBINA DAN RANGKA KERlA 
UNTUK SISTEM KEPAKARAN YANG BERASASKAN PENGETAHUAN 
UNTUK PENlLAIAN KESAN PERSEKITARAN 
Oleh 
MONEEF MOHAMMAD ABDEL-KAREEM JAZZAR 
Og05 2000 
Pengeru5i : Profe50r Madya Mohamed Daud, Ph.D., MBA, P .Eng. 
Fakulti : Kejuruteraan 
Pembangunan senibina dan rangka kerja sistem kepakaran yang 
berasaskan pengetahuan yang bemama "JESEIA" untuk penilaian kesan 
persekitaran telah dibangunkan dengan menggunakan "CUPS" yang 
bergabung dengan pengetahuan kepakaran yang berkaitan dengan 
"Environmental impact assessment (EIA) dan' menggabungkan alat 
pengkomputeran untuk menyokong penyediaan pengajian EIA. Penyelidikan 
ini berasaskan konsep dan pembangunan senibina serta rangka kerja untuk 
satu sistem kepakaran berasaskan pengetahuan yang menunjukkan 
kelenturan dalam penggabungan aspek-aspek berikut: pendekatan sistem 
kepakaran yang berasaskan pengetahuan, teknik berasaskan objek dan 
perstrukturan peraturan sebagai paradigma pemodelan pengetahuan, sistem 
pengurusan pengkalan data sebagai satu penyambungan sumber di antara 
domain sumber pengatahuan dan kemel sistem kepakaran, dan akhimya, 
EIA sebagai satu domain pengetahuan yang penting, dan pendekatan 
peningkatan sebagai satu model pembangunan. Kerja ini menunjukkan 
v 
rangka kerja fungsi yang menggabungkan pengetahuan yang dikongsi dari 
pada pelbagai kepakaran sebagai sumber pengetahuan melalui pelaksanaan 
pendekatan papan hitam yang mengaturkan unsur-unsur penyelesaian dan 
menentukan maklumat berkenan yang mempunyai kepastian yang tertinggi 
dalam penyumbangannya kepada penyelesaian. Pengaturannya, yang 
berasaskan pengaturan, telah dibangunkan berdasarkan komponen 
persekitaran yang berdasarkan pengelasan ciri-ciri dengan atribut dalam 
teknik berdasarkan objek. Sistem yang dibangunkan mempertimbangkan 
keupayaan tahan lasak, perkembangan dan pemodulan melalui proses 
pembangunannya. Pengetahuan dan pengkalan data yang mentah telah 
disimpan di dalam pengkalan data penyokongan yang dibangunkan di dalam 
sistem ini. Salah satu fungsinya adalah sebagai rujukan selanjutan dan juga 
kerja kemaskini yang menggunakan sistem kepakaran yang telah 
dibangunkan sebagai satu fungsi yang telah dibina-dalam atau dengan 
menggunakan penyambungan pengkalan data persekitaran luaran melalui 
satu mekanisma penyambungan pengkalan data yang terbuka . 
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Over the past decade, there has been a remarkab le  and  
refresh ing i nterest i n  the  environmental issues a nd susta inab le  
development worldwide.  To develop an  a rea, for exam ple, the 
i mportant aspect is to make the best use of land and  other natura l  
resou rces whi le  avo id ing  any damage o r  deterioration  to the 
envi ronment. Civi l i zation  basica l ly depends on ecosystem s  that a re 
being a ltered d rastica l ly  by h uman actions.  Better management of 
on go ing activities pr ior  to a ny project imp lementatio n  shou ld  be 
conducted in harmony with the envi ronment. Environmenta l i mpact 
assessment (EIA) p lays a major role i n  decis ion maki ng  a nd carefu l 
plann ing i n  protect ing th e  envi ronment from bei n g  adversely 
misused. 
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EIA i s  essentia l ly a p lann ing  tool  for preventing  environmenta l 
problems due to a n  action .  It seeks to avoid costly mista kes i n  
project i mp lementation,  either because of the envi ronmenta l 
damages that a re l i kely to ar ise duri ng  p roject i m plementation or 
because of modifications that may be requ i red subsequently i n  
order to make the action environmenta l ly acceptab le .  
EIA was fi rst legis lated for in  the USA by the Nationa l  
Environmenta l  Pol icy Act (N EPA) i n  1 969 (Ja i n  et a I . ,  1 977),  and 
s ince then has become law in  many countries inc lud ing Canada, 
Japan, Europe and many deve lop ing countries. In  Ma laysia,  the 
enviro nmenta l  management has been i m plemented over the past 
two decades ( ENSEARCH, 1996) ,  both as an  i mporter as wel l  as an  
exporter of  envi ron mental po l l ution control technolog ies and  
expertise. Currently, envi ronmenta l i mpact assessment approva l i s  
an essentia l  requ i rement for most of  the development projects to be 
undertaken i n  Ma laysia u nder  sect ion 34A of the Environmenta l 
Quality Act ( EQA) 1974 ( DOE, 1995a). EQA provides the power to 
the M i nister of Science, Techno logy and  Envi ronment to p rescribe, 
by order, any activity that may have s ign ificant envi ronmenta l 
i mpacts as  a prescribed activity.  Therefore, a report describ i ng  the 
i mpact(s) of such activity on the envi ronment has to be submitted 
to the Di rector Genera l of Environmenta l  Qua l ity (DOE, 1 995a, 
1995b ) .  The activity can be approved only if the Di rector Genera l  of 
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Environmenta l Quality is convinced that the activity has no 
damaging impact(s) on  the environment. 
The Envi ro nmenta l  Qua l i ty (P rescribed Activity) 
( Environ menta l  Im pact Assessment) Order, 1 987 l ists n ineteen 
categories of activities as  prescribed activities for which an  EIA 
report is requi red to be submitted to the D i rector Genera l  in order 
to obta in  an approva l ( DOE, 1995a, 1995b) . The problem is that 
there a re no computerized standard procedu res, fo l lowed by 
consu ltants, i n  p repari ng the EIA. More problems had to be 
encountered by the Department of Envi ron ment ( DOE) i n  eva l uating 
(to a pprove, reject or  approve with cond itions) the report .  If the 
report is approved, yet the DOE is  fac ing a lot of p roblems, due to 
the shortage on manpower to verify that  the developer or the 
project manager i s  actua l ly complying with the a pproved guidel i nes. 
Based on the recent l iterature review, there is no 
compute rized system done to produce EIA reports. Expert systems 
( ES) and knowledge based systems ( KBS) a re intended to hel p  i n  
solvi ng problems that a re traditiona l ly solved b y  us ing expert human 
j udgement and experience .  The kind of knowledge for solving such 
a problem, which is  dealt  with i n  the ES a n d  the KBS, therefore is 
non-algorithmic, subjective and rare. The two main hu man 
resources i nvolved in the development of the expert system consist 
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of Doma in  Experts (DE) and the Knowledge Eng ineer ( KE). The 
knowledge engineer's role is to g lean the "approp riate knowledge" 
either from the domai n  expert or  th rough  the comb ination of 
doma in  expert knowledge and field research results, and  transform 
that knowledge i nto a form that is su itab le  to be used for the ES. 
The methodology of com bi n ing  interviews with fie ld  experts and 
formal fie ld research that was successfu l ly developed by Daud 
(1994) entitled II An expert system for predicting distribution and 
consumption of irrigation water in a paddy irrigation scheme' has 
been used as the basis in  developing the ES. 
What is an  expert system? Defin itions of expert systems are 
vary ing .  Some defi n it ions a re based on functions .  Some definit ions 
a re based on structures. Some defin itions have both functiona l  and 
structura l com ponents. Many early defi n itions assume ru le-based 
reason ing .  Professor Edward Fe igenba u m  of Stanford U n iversity has 
defi ned an expert system as \\ . .. an inte l l igent computer progra m  
that uses knowledge and inference procedures to solve problems 
that a re d ifficu lt enough to requ i re s ign ificant human  expertise for 
thei r solution"  (Gia rranta no and Ri ley, 1 994) . In  other word, a n  
expert system i s  a soph isticated com puter  p rogra m  that emulates 
the decis ion-making ab i l ity of a human expert.  The term emulates 




The mai n objective of environmenta l i mpact assessment is to 
ensure that potentia l prob lems are foreseen a nd addressed at an  
early stage i n  the  project p lann i ng and  design .  For  the  proposed 
development projects, EIA is used as a management tool for p roject 
i n itiators as wel l  as project approvi ng a uthorities to make decis ions 
on the project. In  Malaysia,  there is no com puterized standard 
procedures fo l lowed by consu ltant i n  prepar ing EIA reports . The 
lack of i nformation  exchange and expertise a re the major p roblems 
i n  prepar ing the EIA reports. Those p rob lems formu late good 
reasons to look i nto the use of com puters, and in particu lar  i nto the 
new technolog ies l i ke expert systems a nd knowledge based systems.  
Information derived from an  EIA should be used to des ign 
economica l ly and environmenta l ly susta i nab le projects . As such, EIA 
shou ld not be viewed as a n  obstacle.  The basic o bjective of us ing 
expert systems and knowledge-based system a pproaches to 
environmenta l i mpact assessment is to i ncorporate expertise i nto a 
computerized system .  Expertise is norma l ly obta in ed from data 
col lection, knowledge and heuristics that a re relevant to an  EIA 
study. EIA dea ls with many com plex procedures that d raw on 
n umerous d iscip l i nes. It requ i res, in  fact, a mu ltid isc ip l i nary team of 
experts . A knowledge-based component for such a n  EIA system 
